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Berkshire College of Agriculture
Results

JUDGES:
Mr M Goddard (Bewcastle) (classes 1, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 12, 14/15, 16, 21 & 37)
Mrs P Cox (classes 2,3,4,11,13,17/18,19/20,22,23,24,25, 32 & 37)
Ms D Spears (classes 26, 27, 28 & 33)
Mrs I Allso (classes 34, 35 & 36)

Class 1. Stallions
Breeder, Mr & Mrs R Sutcliffe. Owner, Mrs C Fuller.
Breeder, Mrs C O’Donnell. Owner, Mrs C O’Donnell.

Class 2. Mares 4 – 8 years
Breeder, Mrs I Potter. Owner, Ms L Tropman.
2nd Richmond Deborah, FP5758, f. 2012. S Llancloudy Gabriel, D Llancloudy Rachael. Breeder,
Mrs S Petritz. Owner, Mrs S Petritz.
Breeder, Mr & Mrs GHB Mallinson. Owner, Mrs L Bennett.
4th Holling Missi, FP6113, f. 2015. S Stennerskeugh Smoke, D Holling Flaming Star. Breeder, Mr
SD Sanderson. Owner, Ms S Holliday.
Breeder, Mrs HJ Gallagher. Owner, Mrs HJ Gallagher.
Turner. Owner, Ms E Drewett.

Class 3. Mares 9 years and over
1st Knockamillie Jasmine, FP4400, f. 2006. S Guards Jester, D Gathurst Amy. Breeder, Mrs JE
Boyd. Owner, Mrs LJ Brooks.
2nd Scotshaven Bella Augusta, FP5318, f. 2010. S Lunesdale Rex, D Lunesdale Lizzie. Breeder,
Miss DS Meikle. Owner, Mrs C Knight.
Marsden. Owner, Miss C Brooks and Mrs JA Hill.

Class 4. Broodmares
1st Brocklebank Courvoisier, FP6007, f. 2014. S Severnvalle Ivor, D Wellbrow Buttons. Breeder,
Mrs H Wenden and Mrs A Torode. Owner, Mrs H Wenden.

Class 5. Foals – no entries

Class 6. Geldings 4 – 8 years
1st Bracklinn Glavya, FP72412G*, f. 2014. S Carrock I’m Yer Man, D Southolme Beauty. Breeder,
Mr I & Mrs M Smith. Owner, Mrs J Rawden.
Breeder, Mrs E Walker. Owner, Ms K Radford.

Class 7. Geldings 9 years & over
Mrs S Prior. Owner, Mrs S Prior.

Class 8. Yearling
1st Wellbrow Leonora, FP6601, f. 2018. S Charellbre Prince, D Wellbrow Carmel. Breeder, Mr & Mrs A Thorpe. Owner, Miss T Bennett.
2nd Hillhead Port Ellen, FP6513, f. 2018. S Linnel Riddler, D Hillhead Emma II. Breeder, Mrs HJ Gallagher. Owner, Ms G Wareham.

Class 9. Two year old

Class 10. Three year old

Class 11. Veteran, 15 years and over

Class 12. Pair class
1st Bracklinn Glayva, FP72412G*, f. 2014. S Carrock I'm Yer Man, D Southolme Beauty. Breeder, Mr I & Mrs M Smith. Owner, Mrs J Rawden.

Class 13. Ridden Stallions

Class 14/15. Ridden Mares and Geldings

Class 16. Novice Traditional Ridden Mares & Geldings
2nd Bracklinn Glayva, FP72412G*, f. 2014. S Carrock I'm Yer Man, D Southolme Beauty. Breeder, Mr I & Mrs M Smith. Owner, Mrs J Rawden.
3rd Hardendale Blossom, FP5723, f. 2012. S Brackenbank Flash Harry, D Lune Valley Petal. Breeder, Mr & Mrs GHB Mallinson. Owner, Mrs L Bennett.

Class 17/18. Novice Ridden Mares and Geldings

Class 19/20. Traditional Ridden Mares and Geldings


5th Hardendale Blossom, FP5723, f. 2012. S Brackenbank Flash Harry, D Lune Valley Petal. Breeder, Mr & Mrs GHB Mallinson. Owner, Mrs L Bennett.


Class 21. Ridden Veterans

Class 22. Ridden Pairs – No entries

Class 23. Child Lead Rein – 10 yrs & under

Class 24. Child Ridden 6-12 years – No entries

Class 25. Child Ridden 13 – 16 years – No entries

Class 26. Novice Working Hunter Pony


Class 27. Intermediate Working Hunter Pony


Class 28. Working Hunter Pony

Class 29. Driving – no entries

Class 30a. Handy pony – ridden – no entries

Class 30b. Handy Pony – in-hand

2nd Hardendale Blossom, FP5723, f. 2012. S Brackenbank Flash Harry, D Lune Valley Petal. Breeder, Mr & Mrs GHB Mallinson. Owner, Mrs L Bennett.

Class 31. Fancy Dress – no entries

Class 32a. Young Handler – under 12 years

Class 32b. Young Handler – 12 & over years

Class 33. Two Generations – no entries

Class 34. Dressage – Walk/trot
1st Bracklinn Glayva, FP72412G*, f. 2014. S Carrock I'm Yer Man, D Southolme Beauty. Breeder, Mr I & Mrs M Smith. Owner, Mrs J Rawden.


Class 35. Dressage – Preliminary 7


Class 36. Dressage – Novice 24

Class 37. BSPS Olympia Qualifier

Gelding championship
Champion Broxdown Tornado
Reserve Balmoral Royalty

Mare championship
Champion Greenholme Georgy Girl
Reserve Richmond Deborah

Youngstock championship
Champion Boutime Esther
Reserve Wellbrow Leonora

In-hand Championship
Champion Boutime Esther
Reserve Greenholme Georgy Girl

Bewcastle Boy Blue Trophy (Inter-Area In-hand Championship)
Champion Boutime Esther (MWSG)
Reserve Greenholme Georgy Girl (SWSG)

Children's Championship (Ridden)
Champion   Llancloudy Moonstone
Children's Best Turned Out Championship
Champion   Llancloudy Moonstone
Working Hunter Pony Championship
Champion   Lunesdale Dan Mathews
Reserve    Scotshaven Bella Augusta
Ridden Championship
Champion   Wellbrow Diplomat
Reserve    Knockamillie Jasmine
Supreme Championship
Champion   Boutime Esther
Reserve    Wellbrow Diplomat